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REAL ESTATE
r.iUM AND M AX II LAND FOR AI.B

vlornUo.

BEST orchard and farm lam! In Arkan-
sas valley clone to railroad and market (or
tib per acre cash. Water rights tor Kama
at 7fl per acre In twenty equal annual pay-
ments. Thin land Is going fast and will
double Its value In a very short tlme.
Write W. It. .Mover, caro of Elks rlub.
Pueblo, Colo.

Thomas county, Kansas, lands at $13 to
:5 an acre; the greatest bargains In the

United states fr grain raising.
For an Immediate sale, UX) acres, 2

miles from Wallace, Kan.; 160 acres fine,
levfl lund. Rood, black loam soli; only 15

feet to water; no Improvements; no In-

cumbrance; perfect title. Price, $1,700.
3M acres In Thomas county, Kansas, only

one mile from Mingo; Ml acres In cultiva-
tion; all tillable. Price, $ii,000.

SO acres A No. 1 land In Uraham county,
Kaniiaa, tl.liiO.

ISO acres In sec. IS, T. t. It. 31. Rawllna
county. Kansas, t per acre; good terms;
l.o Incumbrance; title perfect.

LATHHOF o TOBIN, 4:'l Beo Bidg.

N chroikn.

Queer
Arguments

Are presented to show that Northport has
n chance to become a rlty, because IT IS
TOO NEAR HKIIiGEPOHT.

How absurd, when you consider that
South Omaha wis started after Omaha
whs a city of nearly 100,000. There Is Ben-Kn- n

which has grown to a little city of
S.OiM people and Is within u stone's, throw
of Onmlin.

Mavelock. at the edge of Lincoln. Is a
good example of what n railroad can do
in building up n manufacturing city.

NOKTJirORT HAS TWO

RAILROADS
The Rurllngton station at Bridgeport Is

only a little over a mile from Northport.
This Rives the new town the advantage
of competition In freight rates.

The rivalry between the two towns will
make business grow. The pride each town
will have In Its own growth will make them
both good towns. Northport Is to have a

PRESBYTE R I AN CI I URCI t
It will be locaUd on lots 1 and 2, block

2. It Is a good corner and a building will
be erected In a short time. A Grand Island
man bousht a few days ago and will put
up a building for a grocery and meat mar-
ket.

Things ore doing at Northport and If you
want to help do them, get your lot today,
('all or write for a plat and then pick your
lot and do It quick.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Exclusive AgentH for Northport Lots,

a. E. Cor. irth and Fainam.

SARPY COUNTY FARM
$75.00 PER ACRE

(100D FARM AND EXCEED-
INGLY GOOD IMPROVE-

MENTS
122'i-acr- e, well Improved Sarpy county

farm for sale. Best bargain lit Sarpy
county for the money. Situated within ia
miles of South Omaha market, within i
miles of town with grain elevator and
within Vt mile of school.

The Improvements are good, they alone
being worth a few thousand dollars, con-
sisting of good house, good founda-
tion and cellar, good, well built barn, 2tfx
i4. studding, room for 14 head,
besides hay loft for 10 tons; two corn cribs,
12x3o; granary. 13x14; good chicken house,
good new windmill, with tanks, and other
sheds too numerous to mention; 6 acres
of hog pasture, 30 acres timothy and clover.
All of farm can be cultivated and ia In
good shape.

This is a home-lik- e looking place. Good
fruit rchard, large variety, 6 rows of
grapes, evergreens, telephone, etc. Just
enough good timber to lone the place up.
Why go west when you can get good Im-
proved farms with good soil like this for
nils money at the very door or a good
live stock and grain market. Price, $7o per
acre; $4,0(10 or las cash by March 1; bal-
ance long time. Uet me show you. I have
a large list of farm properties, but this
Is by far the best for the money.

I do not like to advertise a farm this
time of year, but cannot keep this. Bring
your wife along to see It and your check
book, so you can bind the bargain.

OR IN S. MERRILL, Agent,
2412 N SI., South Omaha.

NEBRASKA.
2,;20 ACRES, lompli.te rnnch: dipping

vat. dehorning chute; ail buildings In good
shape. Owner making good money; f.unlly
wants to move to city. Price. JJO.UO0. Might
take soma clear cltj pioperty as part pay-
ment.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Life BlJg. lied 1.

BARGAINS,
llillcrest. 160 acres, to,2O0; cash rent.
Midway, 80 acres, beauillul home. S4.SO0.

Ash Grove. 320 acres, $11,200; easy terms.
J. T. CAMPBELL,

, Litchfield, Neb.

14,000 will buy H section of land 2 miles
south of Uenkelman, county seal of Dundy;
iiood coll. level load aad ciosa to water.
jjox 2S2, Albion, Neb. Owner.

North Dakaxa.

North Dakota Farm Laud
Excursion May 17tb.

o.OOO acyet: wheul laiiu, b 10 U niiiea fium
liiuiu lino ot Hie Noiiiieru rucuic U. K.
CiOod, mioolli, tillable lauu, goou koil and
vlay !. l'lilt'ii, ir aLl, mjI.u iu.(jlt-T- fc.lt, $lj.00 AC it.:.; it told i.i
quuiwia aim half itciions, tlu.oO to i9.oo.
jual the same kind ut laiio. lhai is retiming;
at I luni tla.oo to .uu p.T uitu In me aaniu
lieiKhburliood.

One of our firm Just iv turned from Nortii
Dakota. .Sttam piovvs me uiiinm in
nearly every iitluniwi noou , fceuiti and
iuvcktork ure buying lui.u. sun and

conc.iioiii. good. c txpeci ,o t.c
this land advance iron: toX'j to klO.vu pu
acie uy next tall. Ut V Mil Us 'lUra-1AY- .

MAY lit il. Uouiiu ii ip rate iroiii
Omaha, S2a.u0. Ail your expanses paid If

uu buy.
J. II. HI" MONT & SON.(

Ib05 Fainum St., omuhu. Neb.

South Dakota.
to sell good quarter bectlon

near Reliumv, S. H. ; it per iu ie. If laiien
noun. Address, l!ux UiU, Cnerukec. la.

tlaena.aia.
It) VOII WANT To SKLL VOl'U FARM?

Llt It In the classified lolunnu of I na
Capital. Give a tovd dtM, ipuon ot your
lrupriy ana muK your proposition clear
unci definite.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM?
Mke your want known to the people

tbioujjli tho classllied columns of The Cap-
ital. State clearly Just what you want an J
about what you want to pay.

The latea for auvertth.uw farm lands Is
only 1 cent a word. cents a line or '.0
cents an Inch for each insertion. A trial ad
will convince you uf Hie pumng lores of
1h Ca'pital's clasklfled columns..

The Capital la the leading paper of Iowa.
The dully circulation exceeds 40.1M). themajority of this going Into tho nomas ut
the rural population ot the slate, the people
who liava the money to buy. Just wnat you
have to sell, or who wish to sell theirpresent property and reinvest In something
larger.

A kaoiple copy Is sent to all advertisers,
or on request.

THE DBS MOINES CAPITAL.
Classified Dept. Dea Moines, la.

CHEAP FARM LANDS.
In western Nebraska and Colorado. Writ(or price.' NkliRASKA LAND COM PAN 7.

Bad nay. Neb.

x you want to kkll part oryouk land:Writ a description of it. biiildlnstwater, near what town. Make 7f words of
It all and send It to The Omaha Baa wltnt cents for each insertion. Paople in Ne-
braska l ava money and want land. They
look to The Omaha Be tor real eaiate of-- Ir w- - ihv rrt thim In The Bee.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

GARVIN BROS.. M floor N. T, Lit. M
i tUM.MM eu improved Broperty. N Ualay,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

WANTED City loans n warrant W.
faj-na- Smltb Co., 122 Farnam 8L

1 60S to If.OOt on borne In Omaha. O'K.ef
Real Batata Co., WW H. V. Lit Douglaa
r

WANTED-Ci- ty loana. Paver Trust Co.
'

100 to 110.00 mad promptly, f. D. Wm4,
Weed Bid-.- . Utn and Farnam,
MONET TO LOAN Payne investment Ce.

LOWEST HATKB-fit- au. Brandela Uldg.

riVK PER CENT UONCr
to loan on

Omaha business property.
THOMAS BKENNAN,

Room L New York Life Bidg.

LOANS to nora owner and home build-era- .
with privilege of waking partial pay-

ment aeml-annuall-

W. H. THOMAS.
Wrt First National Bunk Bidg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
t, I and bouses. If prices are right
m a can sell your property (or you.

MOW ATA LAND AND LOT CO,
Mult U. M. T- - Ufa fcldg.

SWAPS
FOR SALE OR TRADE For good auto-

mobile; to acres land, 7 miles south of
Nebraska City; corn crop. Price $& per
acre, u. A. ilugera, li2 W. Adams bt.,cmcagu.

$.',000 CASH and clear lot worth about
IMiO. Want good rental properly.
NOWA'IA LAND AND lAJi COMPANY.

Suite H24 N. Y. Life Bidg. Ited lft
WANTED TO TRADE $3,000 to $1,000

worth of good . clothing, furnishing goods
and shoes for good land. Shirley, Jttuca-stet-

&. Co., Humboldt, Neb.

FOR SALE or trade outright, a foot-pow- er

welding device now in use; no steam,
electricity or gas necessary; simple foot
pressure; a fortune. Write for free booklet,
price s,uw. Midland Investment Co.. Mc-Cas-

Uldg., Omaha.

CLEAR ILLINOIS FARM
Trade (or income oiuana and assume

reasonable amount.
NoWAjA LAND A LOT CO.,

Suite 6:4 N. Y. Lite Bidg. Red 1999.

modern home, excellent location,
for good western land. H tf7s, care Bee.

TAILORS
YOU can tell real tailor-mad- e clothes

after trying the service of Edward Thlel,
719 S. 16th St.

MISFIT tailored suits $33 and $40 values
at $15. See A. Rubensteln, 211V, S. 14th St.

Martin Rubin. Rm. 21 old U. S. Bk. Bidg.
ad died

TRAVELING GOODS

REAL LEATHER We want travelers to
know that our store sells all kinds of
travelers' goods In real leather. Alfred
Cornish & fcon., 1210 Farnam St.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d furni-
ture, carpets, clothing and shoes. 'Plioa
Douglas 71

HIGHEST prices paid for scrap metal
and rubber. A. B. Alplrn. Omaha, Neb.

KEISER pay best for furniture, eta
Antique furniture cheap. 1020 Center. D. 6tSi

COMBINATION driving and saddle horse.
H. S. Swift, care F. D. Wead, 1801 Far-r- n.

2208 Harney St.

WANTED TO BUY
5 OR HOUSE TO MOVE
Will move at once.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
624 New Yorl. Life Bidg. Red 1999.

CHEAP, second-han- d cash register. Call
Douglas 33B7. A -- MoT.

WANTED TO BORROW
a VTrn Tn nonpnvv tinft nr trim frr

1 year. Will pay 10 per cent Interest. Ad-
dress, Bee.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Nuineroas Call
For Houses of All Blses. List With U

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
114 N. Y. Ufa Bidg. Phone Red W.

BARN for about fifty head of horses
and wagons. C 688, Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS

FAMILY washing neatly done, rough dry
or bundles. Tel. Webster 6437.

WANTED Position as stenographer or
expert bookkeeper by young lady of experi-
ence and good education; can furnish first
class references as to character and abil-
ity, ddress D 674, Bee.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HUTTKltMAKKR WANTED

TIIUKO U (1 Til, Y COM PE-TEN- T,

UP-faDAT- K MAN

FULLY ACQuTlNTEl) "WITH

ALL DETAIlTT IN MAKING

CENTRA LI ZEl7 CUE A M Kit Y

AND CAPABLK OF HAND-

LING MEN. IN REPLY,

STATE EXPERIENCE, SAL-

ARY ENPE(FeD, AND REF-

ERENCES. ALL REPLIES

HELD STRICTLY CONFIDEN-

TIAL.

ADDRESS, Y 401, CAKE P.EE.

TRACKAG E PROPERTY

"We offer for rent the one
story and basement brick store
room at 914 Farnam. This prop
erty has trackage facilities in
rear. Apply

REE BUILDING CO.,
17th and Farnam.

FRIEDMAN'S
LOAN OFFICE

Now located at tth and Uouglna Sis.,
formerly nt 211 R. 12th t.

We wish to announce to our old. friends
ai d the public that our new store Is now
open for buslneea, with special price on
di( itioiida. jewelry and clothing.

fame courteous treatment.
301 S. 13ih St. 'Phone U-utl- MCV

ONE salvanlsed iron tank. B feet In dl- -
ter; new; for sale cheap. Inquire CIS N.

aad, rear, tinap for milkman; r.- - ...r
purpose.

THE BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY. MAY 14. 1010.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Continued

WANTED-o.n- oo FEATHER T1KDS. Write
rr telephone, lHiugli.a M'iO. METROPOLI-
TAN FEATHER. CO., 803 N. 20th.

GET A WATCH FREE.
Rend us tl for six pairs of Manhelm

Mendless 8ocks, guaranteed to wear six
months without holes: show them to your
friends anil take orders for five boxes,
enclosing money order for same and we
will Fend you the five boxes Manhelm
guarsntc-e-d hose and also this beautiful
watch, stem wind and stem set, worth ti
and guaranteed for one year. Manhelm
Aget cy, 1756 Champa St., Denver, Colo.

Ladles' clothes beautifully dry cleaned.

AUTOMOBILE GOGGLES, 23c to $.1.50.

COLUMBIA OPTICAL CO., 1 S. Pith.

STORAGE; reasonable rntes, prompt serv-
ice. Cole's Express. 1U16 Capitol Ave. D. 670,
A 3937.

ONE fine mahogany wardrobe, worth $40,
will sell for $15; one Iron bed, spring and
hair mattress, and one oak sideboard, for
sale cheap. 2L"09 Davenport.

COMPETENT, permanent girl for gen-
eral housework. Tel. Harney 4229.

FOR SALE Some fine young sows and
shoats. Tel. Douglas 85.

If you have anything to sell or exchange
advertise It In Tho Ilec Want Ad columns.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-maste- r,

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, May
9. 1910. Sealed proposals, In triplicate, sub-
ject to the usual conditions, will be re-
ceived here until 11 a. m., central time,
May 21, 1910, and then opened In the pres-
ence of attending bidders for construc-
tion, plumbing, heating, wiring and fix-
tures of the following buildings: Three
sets Field Officers' Quarters, 2 double sets
Company Officers' Quarters, 2 four-se- t Of-
ficers' Quarters. Full Information and
blank forms of proposal furnished on ap-
plication to this office. Plans and specifi-
cations may be seen here, also in offices
of Chief t.Miartermasters at Omaha, Den-
ver and St. Paul, Depot Quartermaster,
Bt. Louis and Quartermaster's office, Scar-rl- tt

Arcade, Kansas City, Mo. The United
States reserves the right to accent or re-
ject any or all proposals. Proposals should
be enclosed In sealed envelopes, endorsed
"Proposals for Public Buildings,'' and ad-
dressed to Captain Wm. D. Davis. Quar-
termaster. U. S. A.

Fort Meade, 8. D., May 7. 1910. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here until 10 a. m., mountain time, May 2S,
1910. for the construction of four (4) double
buildings for stable, guard and shops, In-
cluding the electric wiring and fixtures.
Information furnished upon application to
this office. A deposit of $5.00 to Insure re-
turn, is required before plans are sent on
Individual application. Envelopes contain-
ing proposals should be endorsed "Pro-
posals for Stable, Guard and Shops" and
addressed to the Constructing Quarter-
master, Fort Meade, S. D.

FORT MEADE, S. D., MAY, 7. 1910.-Se- aled

proposals, in triplicate, will be re-
ceived here until 10 a. m., mountain time,
May 28, 1910, for the construction of four (4)
double buildings for stable, guard and
shops, including electric wiring and fix-
tures. Information furnished upon applica-
tion to this office. A deposit of $5.00 to
Insure return Is required before plans are
sent on Individual application. Envelopes
coi.talnlng proposals should be endorsed,
"Proposals for Stable, Guard and Shops,"
and addressed to the Constructing Quar-te- i

master. Fort Meade, S. D.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Omaha, Neb., May 12, 1910. Sealed pro-

posals, in triplicate, will be received here
until 11 a. m., June 11, 1910, and then pub-
licly opened for installing two electricalfreight elevators in storehouse at Omaha
depot. Infoi r.iatlon furnished on applica-
tion. U. S. reserves right to reject or
accept all proposals or any part thereof.
envelopes containing proposals should be
Indorsed "Proposals for Installing electricalfrelffht .lVBtm' al l"imaH ara. '
addressed to Captain F. C. Bolles, Q. M.

CORRAL FENCES, FORT DES MOINES,
Ia., May 8, 1910. Sealed proposals Intriplicate will be received until 11 a. m.,

May 28, 1910, for constructing corral fences
here. Information on application. U. S.reserves rtirht fn nfp.ni .... r.i.nt
all proposals, or' any part thereof. J. P.yan, captain, acting quartermaster.

M.

LEGAL NOTICES

VILLAGE WATER AND LIGHT BONDS
Notice Is hereby given that the vlllsge

of Valentine has for sale $34,000.00 in wa-
ter bonds, Issued by the village of Val-
entine, Nebraska, bearing interest at therate of 6 per cent and. $8,000.00 In electriclight bonds Issued by the sama village
and bearing the same rate of Interest.
These bonds bear daie, July 1, 1903, and
are payable twenty years from their date,
and have been lelstercd In the office of
publio accounts, at Lincoln, Nebraska,
wherr- - they and their histories rfiay be ex-
amined by prospective purchassrs. Bids
will be received until May 81, 1910. Addreas
all communications to W. S. Barker,
Chairman Board of Village Trustees. Val-
entine, Nebraska, M. 5.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION Tenth aad Maaoa.

Union Pacific Lenre Arrl
Ban Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. S:15 a. m. 11:30 p. m.
Chi. A Pap. F'st Mail. 4:10 p. m. 6:45 p. m.
Atlantic Express C:45 a. m.
Oregon Kx press .. 4:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m.
Oregon-Wais- h. Ltd... ..U:40 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
Denver Special .. ti:47 a. m. 12:30 a. m.
Colorado hpeclal .... ..11:48 p. m. 7:43 a. m.
Colorado Express ... . 2.50 p. m. a 00 p. in.
North Plattu local.. .. S:15 a. m. 4:45 p. m.
Grand Island Local. .. 6:2 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
Llncoln-iiea- t. Local. .12:41 p. m. 1:20 p. in.
Val. & Cen. City Lcl..U:41 p. m. 1:30 p.' m.
Illinois Central
Chicago Express ..a 7:00 am a 2:45 pm
Chicago Limited ..a 8:00 pm a 7:45 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Exp.... ..b 7:00 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ltd.... ..a 11:00 pm a 7:45 am
Omaha-F- L Dodge Loc .b 4:L pm bll.JS am
Chivauo V Aorlhwealera

EASTBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am al2:3S am
Cliicso Linal allTUu pm a 4:14 pm
Coioi o a 6:20 pin a 3:2a pm
Clncacu (special a t:uu pm I:ii am
Pacilic Codki-Chlcago.- .a b:W0 pm a '4:2& pin
Los Angtlea Limileu. . . .a V:iu pin U.U.A) pin
OverUtnd Limited all:4i pm a 7:46 am
Luet' bpeciAl alj.0 aiu a 0:AJ am
Carroll Local a pin a V:m am
fc'bat iail a pui

NO KT HBO UNO.
Twin City Exprcsj a i :W am al0:20 pm
Moux City Local.' a J:ij pin a i.iit piu
ii.i.i.. c Okoia Kx....a 7:iw piu a s:lw am
'tMiu cay Limned a :uo pm a i .JO am

V ESTIIUUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- ii a T:i0 a 11:00 am
.ui a '

ivtf am alO:j pm
Luiia,' Pine-S- Platle...b J:i. om a -v p. il
likkiingk-ouperio- r b 2:ii pm b b:M um
Dead ooo ttot tpgs..v.a : pm a it.n p.u
Itpei -- Laitaer a t t tiu all:uu am
J: Mi.iulil-Albio- u u p.u pui
CU.CM4.U, Uack lalaad A I'aclfl

E A a'i.
KocKy Mountain Liu. ...a 3:40 am alO SO pm
Iowa Local a 4; jo pm
Chicago lay Expreaa..a 8:aa am
Lea Moinea Local.. a 4 uo put --.ij'iu'p'n
Iowa Local ulO:a am a U:j pin
Ctucugu-iuaster- n Exp. ..a 4:4w pm a l.lj pm
CBieago-Nvoiakk- it Lid. a k.wa vw a i.'H am

WEST.
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.
for Lincoln a 1:20 am a 5:47 pra
Colo, and Cal. Exp a l. pm a 4: Jo pm
Okia. anu laxas r.xp...a pm l:l piu
llocky Mountain Ltd...alu:40 pm a 1:2 au
Wabaia

Omahe-St- . Ixjuis' Ex. ...a 6:30 pm a t:23 am
ilail and Expiek a I iJ a.u ali:ia tui
Ki.ii. I.ri Local Ifruni
Council til una ,.u;i(lpiu blu.U am
Mlaaonrl Pacific
K. C at St. L. Lx a 1.40 am a (:35 am
v. C. i oi. L. Ex. tlv
bat. V p ni ...all:lu pm a t .ZO pm

Cklraia, MllnraaWee Jk at. I'i il
Overland Ltmitad all ai pm a a. oo am
uu.aha-Cl.ii.ag- o Ex. ai:Uam a k:ju am
Cuioiado bpecial a l:4i am all:- - p.u
Coio.-- t alitui iiU Kx a :W pm iJ pm
Pel I Louai u . 1 p.u
I klca Ureal Weaterai
Chicago Limned a 6:00 pm
iln City; Lioiuad a i.iO pin a Ok am
Chicago Expieaa a 1:46 pm
Twin City fcxr a 1:00 am 4.M put

RAILWAY TIME CARD coatlaaed.

BIKMISOTOJI TAllOiM Teatli aad
lltioa,

Barllagtom
Leave. Arrive.

Denver and California.. a 4:10 pm a f.to pm
Puget Sound Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 6.10 pin
Nebtaska points a 120 am a (i lu pni
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Northwest Expross all:26pm a7:U)am
Nebraska points a 6:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:20 pm aU:U pm
Nebraska Express a 9:16 am a s 10 pm
Lincoln Local b (:06 am
Lincoln Local a7:2Spm a7:jupm
gchuyltr-Piattmouth....- b 3:06 pm bl0:)am
Piattsmouth-Iow- a a 9:18 am a D:t am
Bellevue-Platl- t inc ulh....ali ie pin a :upni
Colorado Limited all :25 pm a 7:00am
Chicago Special a 7 1a am a 11:05 pin
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 1:65 pm
Chicago Fast Express, a 6 20 pm a S ou am
Iowa Locsl a 9:15 am al0:30 am
Creston-low- a Local a .lupin alo ituam
St. Louis Express a 4:30 pm a 11:46 am
K. C. end St. Joseph. .. ,al0:4& pm a 6:4a am
K. C. and St. Joseph. ...a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
k. C. ai d tit. Joseph.... a 4;4opm

WEBSTER STATION Flfteeatk and
Webster.

Missouri Pncl (la-L- eave.

Arrive.
Auburn Local b3:oUpin bl2 :10 pm
Cklcagn, Bt. Paal, Minneapolis A

Omaha
Sioux City Express .b 3:00 pra bll:46 am
Omaha Local c 6:90 pm
Sioux City Passenger b 9:20 pni
Twin City Passenger. ...b 6:30 am
Sioux City Local c :3i ana

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANDIN AVI LINES 10,000 Ton Twin-Scre- rssmiT fttesmera
Uirect le

Norway. Sweden and Denmark
Hulls Olav Miy t t'nlted StatM ....Junk S3

(car II June Helllg Olav July I
c. F. Tlniaen June WOmr II Julv 81

All gteamera qnipped with Wireless.
Strft cato'n. tlu upwaro; aeenn vahtD. 46u.. a. it.

lOHMUn m uv iw w ast Kinua at, caicaio,
OR TO UOi 1M aOBNTI.

UGLY MEN WHO WERE FAMOUS

Their Plainness Proved No liar to
Their Snccese mm Heart

'Winners.

"No woman worthy of the nunie," w'role
one of the loveliest women in London so
ciety recently, "really cares a brass farth-
ing whether the man she honors with her
hand is handsome or ugly so long as he
possesses the manly qualities of brains,
physical strength, honor and so on which
make powerful appeal to our sex."

And certainly history supports this rather
unconventional view, for the many of the
plainest men of whom we have any record
have not only won pretty and well dowered
brides, but have been able to pick and
choose among the fairest, to the confusion
of their more well favored rivals.

Was there ever a plainer wooer, we won
der, than John Wilkes, the famous cham
pion of popular liberties and one of the
most dissolute roues of his day? So ugly
was Wilkes that the very children ran
away shrieking at sight of him- - In the
streets, and yet such was the spell he cast
over women that "ladles of beauty and
fashion vied with each other for his notice,
while men of handsome exterior and all
courtly graces looked enviously and

on."
"Give me a quarter of an hour's start,"

he used to boast, "and I will win any lady's
hand against the handsomest man In Eng-
land." And he could have done It too.
There were few beauties, however fair or
highly placed, whose hands could not have
been his for the asking, and in the very
early '20s he won for hi wife one of the
loveliest heiresses of the time, a lady who
refused more than one coronet to be his
bride.

" 'Beauty and the Beast' they call us."
Wilkes onco said to a friend, "and really
I cannot find fault with the description."

Brougham, the (feat lord chancellor, was
a man of almost ropellant ugliness, with-
out a solitary compensating grace or man-
ner. Conscious of his unattractiveness he
shunned ladles' society as he might have
shunned the plague. And what was the re-

sult? The ladles, the most lovely and
aristocratic In the land, simply mobbed the
"ugly lawyer," and were as proud to win
a smile from him as an offer of a coronet
from any other man.

When any one asked, "Where is Brou-
gham?" the Invariable answer was, "Where
the ladles are thickest." And, sure enough,
there he was; and the more he repelled his
fair persecutors, the more they clustered
round him.

Another famous "lady killer" was Jean
Paul Marat, one of the leading and most
Infamous figures in the French revolution.
"Beyond any question," wrote a contem-
porary, "M. Marat is the ugliest man In
tho whole of France and not merely ugly
but positively repulsive in person, habits
and mannerrt."

And yet In his early years lie was be-

yond rivalry the most popular physician
in Paris. Ills consulting rooms were
crowded dally by the loveliest women in
the French capital, pushing and poRtllng
to get a word with or perhaps win a smile
from lilm. That he turned a deaf car and
told nhoulder to thflr allurements only
ttln.ul.'iti.l their ardor, until their ptten-tloi.- u

became so embarrassing that at one
time ho seriously meditated flight.

Even when he contracted a loathsome
skin disease while hiding In the sowera of
Paris, he was devotedly nursed by one of
the loveliest of his many admirers, whom
he "marrK'd one fine day in the presence
of the sun."

if possible a still more repulsive man was
Potemkln, the former private soldier who
enslaved the fancy of Catherine the Great
and by lier favor was made virtually czar
of KuRhla. "Jireadful and repulsive," was
the description of l.lm by one who knew
him. "He has an unwieldy figure and
knorkkiires. Is swarthy of skin, coarse In
feature and has lost one eye. He often
passes whole days In his room half dressed,
uncombed, unwashed, biting lls nails and
scratching Ills untidy head." And yet,
nays lmiand, "tho empress Is quite crazy
over Mini, as is proved by her passionate
UtttiH, in which she addresses him as 'my
loivd,' 'my king,' 'my Inestimable .treaa-ure.- "

"
But perhaps the most remarkable of all

these eases of woman's lnf:ituatlon for
ugly men was that of W. Hamilton, a
Scotsman of a century and a half ago
Hamilton was not only preternaturally
ugly but lie was terribly deformed. "His
le;ti," we are told, "were drawn up lo hlJ
ears, his arms were twisted backward, and
almost every member was out of lolnt."

In spite of these terrible physical diaw-buck- s

Hamilton easily outstripped all the
gallant In his district In tho favor of tho
ladies. "He mliiht have married any of
them for the asking indeed It I raid sev-

eral of them actually asked lilm," Hays a
chronicler. "But he remained proof against
all their wiles until after 111 eightieth
birthday, and then he married a girl of 21,

lilmktlf being carried to the altar on men's
shouluers." London Tlt-Ul- t.

Ooiua Not a Pa-M- r.

Census Enumerate r Madame, you have
put down here that you aro ii.

Lady of the House 1 have.
Census t'.iiumi rator And lhat you have

been married eighteen years.
Lady of the House I have.
Ceiikus Enumerator B Jt, madamc. what

age would that make you when you w,n
married?

Ladr of the House (with dignity Young
man, I understood this was a census count,
neither an age-of-A- pusile nor an exam-
ination, in arlihmatlo. Baltimore American.

UTAH'S NATURAL BRIDGES

Surpassing Size and Grandeur of
Arches Kecently Discovered.

RANK AS WORLD WONDERS

How Urologists Arrnant for the
Processes br Which the A roll

of the Klementn
Was Fashioned.

We used to be much Interested in the de-

scriptions and llustratlons In our readers
and geographies of the Natural bridge of
Virginia. People travel from all parts of
the world to behold this strange natural
phenomenon and enjoy the picturesque
scenery of the Appalachian mountains, and
feel well paid for their effort. But Utah
is the home of really great natural bridges.
It astonishes us with not mtrely one, but
half a dorent any one of which surpasses
the Virginia structure In grandeur and
beauty. The three remarkable bridges
the Edwin, the Carolyn and the Augusta
which were discovered In Utah several
years ago, are now eclipsed by another
more marvelous structure in the same
state.

Overlying the southeastern part of Utah
aro the "red beds" strata of red and yel-

low oandstone hundreds of feet thlek. For
the most part this formation rests in a
horizontal position; but In places sections
Ho tipped at an angle of. forty-fiv- e

and n ore, and great faults have oc-

curred. Ages ago this entire region was
pushed upward until It checked and
cracked In xlgzag lines away from the
mountain that were formed by the ma-

terial from beneath being forced upward
through the superincumbent aandstone.
Thus came Into being the La Sals, the
Abahos, the Bear's Ears, Navajo mountain
and the trany deep canons radiating from
them.

This process of elevation was a gradual
one,v and, as the waters from the moun-

tains sought a lower level, they took their
courses through these Irregular cracks and
tieapis, searching for the ocean, which was
then not far away. Their rushing currents
and surging eddlfs wore off the sharp cor-

ners, sought out the soft places In the
yielding sandstone, digging out deep cav-

erns and recesres In the cliffs, and left
behind them a series of graceful curves and
fantastic form that amaze and delight the
traveler nt every turn. As the formation
was pushed upward from time to time,
these rushing torrents kept on with their
work of smoothing, cutting and filling un-

til they have produced the deep box
canons so prevalent In this section. Some-

times they widen out into small valleys
of rich alluvial deposits and again narrow
down to a mere slit between huge masses
of cliffs.

Nature as a llallder.
This elevation and opening of the for-

mation often left a narrow point of the
cliff extending outward for rods around
which the stream had to make its way as
it rushed onward in its course. The con-

stant surging of the waters against the
barrier often found a soft place In the sand-aton- e,

where it helped to eat out a half
dome-shape- d cave. In a few instances, as
the water swirled around the other aide of
this barrier, they found a similarly ,soft
place opposite the former and ground out
a similar half dome on that side. When in
the course of time the backs of these two
semicircular cave came together, the
waters found a shorter course through that
opening and quickly enlarged the archway
and smoothed off and rounded Into graceful
curve the sides of the massive buttresses.
Thus a bridge was formed and became a
mighty span of enduring rock whose
foundations and graceful superstructure
were laid by the ages. ,

West of the Bears Ears In White Canon
and its tributary, the Armstrong, are three
large bridges that have thus been carved
out of the sandstone by the forces of na-

ture. A short distance off from the old
"Mormon trail" to Dandy crossing, on the
Colorado, In Arnfstrong canon, Is found
the Edwin or Little bridge. It is a grace-

ful structure having a span of 194 feet
and an elevation of 108 feet. The top of
the bridge is thirty-fiv- e feet wide, while
the arch in the center Is only ten feet
thick. Thus these proportions give an im-

pression of lightness that is very pleasing
to the eye. Round about are domes and
turrets fashioned by the same forces that
produced the graceful lines and curves of
tho bridge, and nestling In a cave worn In

the sunny side of the clli'f near one end Is

a deserted cliff dweller' village.
Passing on down Armstrong canyon

about three miles you find your way al-

most blocked by a projecting cliff that
towers above you In amazing proportion.
On the right and on the left similar cliffs
seem to be elbowing you out of the way.

At the right, however, you notice that the
barrier has been worn away, but this Is

many feet above where you now stand and
plainly marks the course of a mighty
stream that once forced its way among the
cliffs.

Continuing on down the bed of the presen-

t-day stream, now nearly dry, you find
a few rods farther on that you have
reached the end of Armstrong canyon and
stand in .the shadow of a vast archway
which the waters of White Canyon have
cut through thi barrier that Just now
seemed to block the course of the Arm-etron- g.

This is the Carolyn bridge, a mas-

sive archway carved out of the same red
sandstone formation and still showing the
unfinished work of the artisan in the sharp
corners and broken lines of the arch and
buttresses. Nature has not yet given the
finishing touches to Its work, but wind and
storm, and driving sand will continue to
chisel and polish until the lines are ail
graceful curves, adding greater beauty to
this the most ma-slv- e of the bridges.

The span is W feet wide and from the
top of the bridge to the bottom of the
gorgo 1h 205 feet. - The roadway Is forty-nin- e

feet wide and the arch 107 feet thick
in the narrowest part, giving such an 'im-

pression of massive strength and solidity
that one marvels at the mighty power of
nature's work.

Turning to the right underneath this arch
and passing up White canyon, winding in

and out between lofty cliffs that send out
their towers and battlement j, and In the
hollows of whose seamed and scarred sides
are sten the abandoned homes, fortifica-
tions and granaries of an ancient popula-

tion, after a walk of two and a half miles
you stand under the area of another of na-

ture's wonders, known as the Augusta
brldg?. It rises before you in graceful
proportion 222 feet high and 2C1 feet between
the abutmenta. The mnjestlo arch is ex-

ceedingly regular, entirely spans the can-
yon and you can hardly realize that It has
not been designedly placed there as n

bridge. The thickness of the stone arch is
sixty-fiv- e feet and the roadway Is twenty-eig- ht

feet wide.
The Augusta, therefore. Is the queen of

the White Canyon bridges. It combine
masnivene-- s with gracefulness of

to an extent that gives an altogether
l pleasing and satisfying 'effect. Sitting

within its shadow and gazing up at the
mighty arch above, you woider how many
age it ha taken to fashion such a mag-

nificent .piece of work. You climb to the
ollff abov and watch th play of sunshine

and shades upon the rich reds and light
browns of the sandstone that form Its
arch and buttresses and comprehend the
gracefulness of Its outlines and propor-
tions as a whole, and you seem unable to
tear yourself aiway from the spell of Its
might and beauty. You feel you would like
to take up your abode In one of the ancient
cliff dwellings near by and become a child
of nature again.

Sarareat Not Found.
By going down the San Juan river from

Bluff twenty-fiv- e miles to the new oil
town of Goodrldge and crossing the river
over the new steel bridge now nearly com-
pleted, and then taking a southwesterly
course of about fifty miles across the
country, one may visit the recrntly dis-

covered natural bridge known to the In-

diana as Nonnezosh! (the stone arch).
This Is the largest natural arch yet found

and measures 308 feet In height and 275

feet between the abutments. It extends
from a bench on one side across into a
cliff on the other and hence spans the
canon in which it Is found. This canon,
called by the Indian Nonnesonhlboko, ex-

tends from the slopes of Navajo mountain
northwest and Joins the Colorado river a
few miles below the mouth of the San
Juan. It is a deep, Irregular gorge, in
places so narrow that one has to walk in
the stream to make his way along Its
course. The arch Is situated about six
miles dhove the mouth of the gorge In an
exceedingly picturesque and beautiful part
of the canon.

Thin region formerly belonged to the Nav-
ajo reservation, then was segregated and
held open to entry for a time, and now Is
Included In that part of Utah recently
set aside as a reservation for the Pahutes.
It Is seamed by deep gorges extending
north and northwest toward the San Juan
and the Colorado and broken toy high
cliffs and stretches of smooth, steep sand-
stone, so that It is almost impenetrable.

Few even of the Indians are well ac-
quainted with this region. It Is celebrated
as the place where Hoskinlml, one of the
most reserved leaders among the Navajo,
successfully evaded Kit Carson in 18,
when the latter taught the Navajo such a
terrible lesson; but not. even Hosklnlmi
seems to have penetrated as far as the
Nonnezosh I. The members of the Utah
Archaeological expedition and of the sur-
veying party of the United States General
Land office, who visited the bridge to-
gether August 14, 1909, are evidently the
first white men to have seen this greatest
of nature's stone bridges.

Myatle KIlna; Buttress.
This remarkable freak in the earth's crust

is hardly a bridge in the true sense of the
term, but is more properly an enormous
flying buttress that has been chiselled out
by the ages and left as a specimen of the
handiwork of the Master Builder. The
surface formation of this section Is the
same thick bed of red and yellow sand-
stone found in the region of White Canon,
and Nonnezoshl has been cut out of the
cliff in the Same manntr that the White
Canon bridges were formed. It is a grace-
ful arch looked at from any position, and
is only about twenty feet thick In the nar-
rowest part.

This slender arm of the cliff stretches
out across the canon like a rainbow. In
Its shadow on the bench at one side are
the remains of what was probably an an-
cient fire shrine. One can easily imagine
a group of cliff dwellers gathered around
the sacred fire with offerings to the Sun
Father and tho Earth Mother. The Pa-
hutes look upon it with awe, and Mr. C. A.
Colvllle, who took a party there in No-
vember, tells us that their Pahute guide,
Whitehorsebiga, would not pass beneath
the arch because he had forgotten ' the
prayer that must be said before doing so.

On the slopes of Navajo mountain you
pass two smaller arches that would each
be an attraction by Itself were they not
overshadowed by the grander Nonnezoshl.

Freaks of the F.lementa.
In Pritchett valley, twelve miles by trail

southeast of Moab, in Grand county. Is a
stone Hrcli that plainly has been formed In
a different manner from those above de-

scribed. All about this valley the thick
red and yellow stratum lies on the surface
and stands out In weather-wor- n domes and
spirts that remind one of an ancient Mos-

lem 'city.
In numerous plares over these bare cliffs

large cisterns have formed, Into which rush
the waters from the surrounding rocks
every time a stcrm sweeps over this region.
It happened that In one place where a
cave was worn out of the side of the cliff
one of these cisterns formed back of it
In the cliff above. Gradually the cistern
kept growing larger and deeper and the
cave kept extending its area backward inch j

1

Buy land !

by Inch until the bottom of the cistern
broke through Ir.to the bark of the cava
near It floor. The rushing of wind and
water ulth every storm haa kept enlarging
tfi opening until the arch of the cavern
has become a graceful bridge, having a
height of forty-nin- e feet and a span of 12J

i"eet. Theie are two other similar strue-tuie- s

near this where the cisterns broke
through at the bark of the caves near th
top, so that you have the arch In front
and mi Immense skylight at the back. The
aichltevt has not yet finished the contract.
Here natural bridges can be seen In pro-
cess of construction.

In lark canon, below the western slope
of Elk rTflge, Is another arrh that has been
shaped from the cliff under conditions sim-
ilar to those .that produced the natural
brli'ges In Pritchett valley. Its span of
more than 100 feet forms a regular curv
on the side of a slope heavily wooded with
pinion and cedar.

The above are the most striking exam-
ples of the great natural arehes of south-
ern Utah. They should be classed among
the world's wonders. National Geographto
Magazine.

GET THIS IN YOUR COCOANUT
(V

The Idea of ttuliBtltnttna; Nat
Mutter for the low

Product.

Since the days of our cuva-- d willing an-
cestors tho people of the northlands have
been eating, for tho most part, tho flesli
and fats of animals, whilo In
tropics the natives have been thriving and
finding life one lazy, yawning dream, or-

dering from a table d'hote menu of fruit
and nuts. For a lopg time scientists and
thinkers have been pondering over this
truth, and recently, with the prices of tho
necessaries of lifo climbing higher and
higher dnlly, tliero has been an effort to
modify the present schemo of things by
Bubstltutlntr for a meat diet products
equally sustaining that are right at hand,
supplied by Mother Nature.

in this search for cheaper living Amer-
ica is learning much from Europe, where
overcrowded cities have made the lilsh
cost of living an old. old story, has Just
como another help that promises to be.

hero with great enthusiasm.
Tho Innovation will mean a merry war

between the docile cow and tho humble
cocoanut for supremacy, for it is nothing
loss than a substltuto for high-price- d but-
ter and lard in tho shape of an edtbl
fat made from the natural oil of nuts. It
the hopes of a company which has started
the exploiting of tho new butter substltuto
in America aro realized, the strangle hold
which the beef trust now has on the people
of tills country will bo speedily loosened.
Tho now butter mcy prove to bo one of the
st'ccessful answers to luxuriant living at a
low cost.

Nut butter, wlich Is made principally
from cocoanuts, has the appearanco of
lard and Is tasteless and odorless. Somo
of the virtues claimed for It are that it
is absolutely pure where butter is adul-

terated with 15 per cent of water and salt.
Cocoanut butter Is said to be easily as
similated by the weakest stomach and can
bo sold at J. profit for less than 15 cents a
pound.

The men who are trying to educate the
American public and spread broadcast tho
value of the new product have all kinds
of arguments to offer. They point to tho
fact that today 6,000,000 more persons are
subsisting on nuts, seeds and fruits in
India, China and the islands of tho sea
than in the meat eating zones. This ar-
gument is used to prove the wholosomennss
of the nut butter. The new rival of the cow
has already made Itself thoroughly at

home in America. Much more so than the
average American realizes. It is not gen-
erally known that a factory with a pro-
ducing capacity of 24,000 pounds of tha
new butter every day in the year is run-
ning at full tlmo in flackensack, N. J. .

Brooklyn Eagle.

The Lady at the Bat.
"Penelope, dear," said the young b

ball champion, "I have been observing your
work of late, and I must say that I am
pleased with your curves."

Pretty Penelope blushed and looked at
the fleur-de-li- s figure In the carpet. "Strike
one!" murmured the young champion.

"You make a striking figure on all thsbases," he continued, "but I think It is ac
the home plate that I need you most."

"Oh. William!" whispered Penelope, nllli
a glad light In her blue eyes. "Strike
two!" murmured the champion.

"Therefore I have made up my mind to
ask your father for your unconditional re-
lease." pursued the athlete.

The girl sighed deeply. "I am ready to
put my name to a lire contract, with you
as manager," she announced.

"Strike three and out!" murmured th
great champion, sliding home. Judge's
Library.

uy it now.
Every man should own a lot of land.

The opportunity is greater now than
it has been in fifty years to realize on

good property.
In The Bee today many tempting

offers appear.
People who acquire large estates

are willing now that others may share
with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising
these liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it!

Do it now !

There is no possible way for you to
ever regret it.

For further information regarding this
property call Douglas 238, or address The Bee
Land Department.


